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MOHAMMAD AFZAL BANGASH, presi-

dent of the Pakistan Mazdoor Kisan Party
and prominentpoliticianof the North West
FrontierProvince(NWFP), passed awayin
Peshawaron October 29. His death signals
the end of the old generationof dedicated
revolutionariesin Pakistan.Bangashwas 62.
Afzal Bangashenteredthe politicalarena
shortly before independence as a student
participantin the anti-imperialiststruggle.
He wasprofoundlyimpressedby the tenacity
of the Frontier Gandhi, Abdul Ghaffar
Khan, with whom he had a long and close
association. However, it were the strongwilled revolutionarieslike Kaka Khushal
Khan Khattak, Kaka Sanober Hussain
Mohmand and Master Sher Ali whom he
viewedas role models. Bangash joined the
CommunistParty of Pakistan (CPP) soon
after its formation in 1948, became -a
member of its NWFP committee shortly
afterwards.The CPP was banned in 1954.
When the leftist and nationalist elements
fromall tiveprovincescame togetherin 1957
to form the National Awami Party (NAP),
Bangash was elected its General Secretar.y
for NWFP. In the 1965 presidential, elections, he was the provincialchief of Fatima
Jinnah'scampaign against Ayub Khan. In
the NAP, he was the leader chiefly responsible for organisingthe peasant committee
in NWFP.
When the NAP split into the Bhashani
and WaliKhan factions at the end of 1967,
Bangash and his colleagues in the NWFP
peasant committee decided to form an
independentparty of the revolutionaryleft,
which was formally launched on May 1,
1968 as the Mazdoor Kisan Party (MKP).
Soon it was joined by large sections of the
Bhashani NAP in Punjab and Sind.
The MKP came into national limelightin
the early 1970s when, resistingthe eviction
of tenants, it led a mass peasant movement
against landlords in NWFP. Severallandlordsand peasantswerekilledin the ensuing
clashes,and Bangash'sname becamea spectre whichhauntedthe propertiedclassesand
the dilettanteleft alike.The MKP'sinfluence
rapidly spread to the working class movementthroughoutthe countryand to sections
of the peasantryin Punjab.Even though he
was recognisedas the principalleaderof the
MKP, Bangash did not hold any official
position until July 1979when he was elected
its presidentat the party'ssecond congress.
Immediatelyafterthis congress,Bangashleft
for Moscow for the treatment of his eyes.
On October 16, 1979GeneralZia-ul-Haq
declaredthe 'real' martiallaw and political
repressionwas greatlyintensified. Bangash
was framed and convicted in the military
courts on a number of serious charges,
includingmurder.While abroad, his health
continuedto deteriorate,and he wasafflicted
with chronic bronchitis, asthma, kidney
failure,stroke and near blindness, in addition to diabetes,heartdiseaseand hyperten-

sion which he already had before leaving
Pakistan.These circumstancesforcedhim to
stay in Birmingham (UK) where he had
initially gone to visit his daughter.
Despitefailing health, Bangashremained
active abroad, mobilisingopposition to the
Zia dictatorship. He travelled extensively
throughout western Europe, and made
trips to the Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia,
Poland, the United States, Cuba, India,
Afghanistan and Mongolia. In 1985, in
responseto the militaryregime'sdecisionto
legitimise itself behind the facade of a
civilian governmentand to impose permanent hegemony of the Punjabi nationality,
he, along with Attaullah Mengal, Mumtaz
Ali Bhuttoand Hafeez Pirzada,foundedthe
Sindhi Baloch Pushtoon Front (SBPF) in
London, demandinga confederalstructure
for Pakistanin orderto guaranteethe rights
of the smaller nationalities.
However,when politicalactivitywas revived in Pakistan after the induction of the
civilianfrontgovernmentin 1986,and many
exiledpoliticians,includingBenazirBhutto,
returned to Pakistan, Bangash also went
back. But his decision was primarilymotivated by his desire to breathehis last in his
homeland, for he considred it his ultimate
tragedyto die in Europe.Bangash was not
only sparedthis anguish,but duringthe few
months of life that he had in Pakistan, he
was able to participatein the fateful decisions his party was engaged in making.
The MKP was divided over the question
of merging with Wali Khan's National
Democratic Party, successor to the NAP
which was banned in 1975,and to define its
links with the SBPF. Bangash went along
with the decision to merge, thus ending
the nearly two decade-long dispute with
Wali Khan which, in the opinion of many
observers, had weakened the progressive
forces in NWFP and contributed to the
divisiveness in the left throughout the
country.The new party,the AwamiNational
Party(ANP), pledgednot to oppose the idea
of confederation and agreed to allow its
individual members to campaign for this
idea from the platform of the SBPF. This
rapprochement
wouldnot havebeenpossible
without Wali Khan having moved significantly to the left recently and Bangash
havingtaken up the nationalityquestion in
a focused way.
Eventhough Bangashneverpretendedto
be a theoretician-a remarkablequality in
a country where almost every leftist leader
tends to consider himself the greatest
theoreticiansince Leninor Mao-he had a
good grasp of the fundamentalsof revolutionary theory and had internalised the
Marxistmethod of analysis. His speech to
the first Punjabcongressof the MKP,which
dwelt upon the problematic of the intersection of class and tribeand the difference
betweenthe social originsof the agricultural
labourerin Punjab and NWFP, stands out

as one of the finest in the tradition of
Marxistsociology.Although he detestedthe
idea of revolutionarytheory without practice and always laid great emphasis on
revolutionarymilitantaction, he took great
pains to ideologically educate his fighting
cadres, including translating a book on
historical materialism into Pushto.
Afzal Bangashwill, probably,be rememberedmost for his three roles: (a) as one of
the principalPushtoonpoliticians,(b) as the
founderand leader of the MKP,the largest
and most militant party with a Marxist
orientationto haveemergedin Pakistan,and
(c) as a co-founder of SBPF, whose manifesto may yet change the course of history
of Pakistan. But during the 45 years that
Bangash devoted to public life, he fought
effectively on many fronts. He was one of
the founders of the Pakistan Peace Committee and travelled, along with Mian
Iftikharuddin, Pir Manki Sharif, Tahira
MazharAli Khan and others, to Peking in
the early 1950s as a member of the first
Pakistanidelegationeverto attend an international peace conference.During his years
of exile, he again had the time to devote to
peacecommitteeactivities,and attendedthe
World Peace Assembly in Prague in 1983
and regional peace conferences in Warsaw
and Ulan Bator.
As a tradeunion organiser,Bangashwas
founder-president of the Sarhad Trade
Union Federationwhich, at one time, had
most of the labour unions in NWFP affiliated to it. Political necessity compelled
him to play the role of a journalist as well.
In the early 1970s he edited the weekly
Sanober-named after his mentor Kaka
Sanober.Afzal Bangashwas also one of the
leading lawyers of NWFP. During Ayub
Khan'srule,he was offeredthe judgeshipof
the WestPakistanhigh court. Decliningthe
offer, he chose, instead, to concentrateon
pleadingthe cases of the peasantswho were
being evicted by Ayub'sland reforms.
Becauseof the firmnessof his conviction,
total devotion to his cause, his combative
spirit, the integrity of his character, his
charismaticpersonality,the warmthand affection towards his comrades and friends,
his unique organisational and oratorical
qualities and, above all, his enormous
sacrifices Bangash rose to a stature in
Pakistanipolitics which, probably,no other
leftist leader has risen to. As a testamentto
the enormous popularity and respect that
Bangashenjoyed,nearlyone hundredthousand people turned up at his funeral and
severalhundredthousandmore mournedin
the villages and towns both inside and outside NWFP. The present whief minister,
governor, several provincial ministers and
membersof the assembly,many of whom
must have detested or feared his politics,
came to pay their last respects to a leader
who wascapableof evokingboth controversy
and respect. With the demise of Afzal
Bangashtruly a giant of leftist and populist
politicshas departed.Therewill be no dearth
of leftists who will continue to criticisehim
and others, but there is no sign yet that a
leftist leader of Bangash's stature and
character is about to shine .on the dark
horizon of Pakistan'spolitics.
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